
Amy Winehouse dies, aged 27

THE ARTICLE

Singer Amy Winehouse has been found dead at her home in London on Saturday, July the 23rd. 
The award-winning artist was just 27 years old, the same age as Kurt Cobain, Jimi Hendrix, Jim 
Morrison and Janis Joplin. Winehouse shot to worldwide fame and acclaim following the release 
of her album Back to Black in 2006,  which won five Grammy awards and became the third-
highest selling album of the 2000s. She had spent years battling alcohol and drug addiction. This 
and other demons in her personal life affected her ability to perform live and she was booed 
offstage for appearing too drunk to perform in 2011. She sang about her addictions and attempts 
to beat them in her smash hit Rehab, an example of her gritty and honest songwriting. 

Tributes from across the world following her death show what a unique talent she was and  how 
much  she  will  be  missed.  The  BBC  said:  “With her gravelly voice and eclectic style, Amy 
Winehouse…won comparison with some of the great female singers such as Sarah Vaughan and 
Nina Simone.” Britain’s Daily Mail newspaper wrote: “She was without question the outstanding 
vocalist of her generation. Without Amy, there would have been no Adele, no Duffy and no Lady 
Gaga.” It added: “The tragic loss of Amy Winehouse has robbed us of a young, if fatally 
troubled, life cut down in its prime. It has also cheated British music of a talent, at 27, whose best 
years surely still lay ahead.” Singer Rihanna tweeted: “I am genuinely heartbroken…
#DearAmy.”

SYNONYM MATCH: Match the following synonyms from the article.

1. artist a. devastating

2 shot b. fighting

3. acclaim c. best years

4. battling d. remarkable

5. attempts e. rocketed

6. unique f. problematic

7. eclectic g. performer

8. tragic h. diverse

9. troubled i. praise

10. prime j. efforts



Hooked

adj.
1.Bent or angled like a hook.
2.Having a hook.
3.Made by hooking yarn: a hooked rug.
4.Slang.

a.Captivated by or devoted to a custom or thing: She's really hooked on gardening.
b.Addicted to a narcotic.

Antonym - 

adj
Definition: addicted to
Antonyms: clean

adj

Definition: curved
Antonyms: straight

adj

Definition: very keen on
Antonyms: indifferent

WORKAHOLIC = Work + Addicted + Alcoholic  

   

The Addiction Cycle 

1. Short-term gratification 
2. Long-term pain
3. Addictive thinking
4. Increased tolerance 
5. Loss of control 
6. Bio-psycho-social damage

http://www.angelfire.com/biz2/TheRecoveryPage/Addcycle.html


   



 

 Addiction:
 Spend one minute writing down all of the different words you associate with smoking. Share 
your words with your partner / group and talk about them. 

2-MINUTE DEBATES: With a partner, engage in these fun 2-minute debates. 
Students A firmly believe in the opinions on the left, Students B strongly support 
the opinions on the right. Change partners often.

1.Nothing will stop people smoking. vs. Something will be found.
2.Smokers have rights. vs. They don’t.
3.Passive smoking doesn’t kill people. vs. It does.
4.This anti-nicotine vaccine is a flash in the pan. vs. It’ll work.
5.People who cannot quit smoking are weak. vs. Nicotine is a very powerful 
drug.
6.Tobacco companies will go bust one day. vs. They’ll always make huge 
profits.
7.Smoking will be illegal one day. vs. It won’t. Governments need the tax 
revenues.
8.Smoking looks cool. vs. You must be joking.

'FILTHY' HABITS: Talk about other ‘filthy’ / bad / unsociable / unhealthy habits. 
Are the bad habits worse or not as bad as smoking?

•drinking (alcohol)
•spitting in the street
•graffiti
•showing gum as you chew it
•peeing (urinating) in the street
•littering
•using a loud Walkman on the train
•wearing strong perfume in a crowded area
•talking loudly on a mobile phone



•using bad language

ADDICTIONS: Talk about the following addictions. How would your life change if 
you had one of these addictions?

•Chocoholic
•Workaholic
•Alcoholic
•Drug addict
•TV addict
•Gaming addict
•Addicted to love
•Addicted to ice cream
•Addicted to studying English
•Addicted to nicotine
•Addicted to gambling

In pairs, choose one of the addictions. Pretend you are an addict. Write down how 
this addiction affects your

Life  

Work  

Family  

Friends  

Health  

Body  

Wallet  

Feelings  

Other  



. ADDICTIONS: Complete this table with your partner(s). Change partners and 
share what you wrote. Change and share again.

Addicted to… How bad an addiction? How to treat it?

drugs   

video games   

shopping   

cigarettes   

stealing   

fast food   

STUDENT A’s QUESTIONS (Do not show these to student B)

a) What did you think when you read the headline?

b) What springs to mind when you hear the term ‘drug addict’?

c) Are you addicted to anything (good or bad)?

d) Why do you think people become addicted to things?

e) Are all addictions bad?

f) What do you think about what you read?

g) What damage does addiction do to society?

h) How can we help people overcome addictions?

i) How would you say your brain is “wired”?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------



STUDENT B’s QUESTIONS (Do not show these to student A)

a) Did you like reading this article?

b) How does your society treat drug addicts?

c) Will there be a cure for all addictions one day?

d) Do you think addiction is a lifestyle choice or that people have no control over their addiction?

e) Are addicts weak people?

f) Do you have enough self-control to not become addicted to anything?

g) What’s the worst thing to become addicted to?

h) Are there any new addictions?


